openQA Tests - action #63976

[opensuse][functional][u] test fails in wine - timeout after package installation, polkit window unhandled?

2020-02-28 14:28 - lkocman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Rejected</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>2020-02-28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>SLindoMansilla</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Milestone 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Seems like there is a timeout after installation. I see last screenshot has a polkit window.

**Observation**

openQA test in scenario opensuse-15.2-NET-x86_64-extra_tests_on_xfce@64bit fails in wine

**Test suite description**

gnucash excluded, re-include after https://progress.opensuse.org/issues/56153 is fixed

**Reproducible**

Fails since (at least) Build 554.2

**Expected result**

Last good: 553.1 (or more recent)

**Further details**

Always latest result in this scenario: latest

**History**

#1 - 2020-03-06 13:00 - okurz
- Subject changed from test fails in wine to [opensuse][functional][u] test fails in wine - timeout after package installation, polkit window unhandled?

#2 - 2020-07-27 06:51 - SLindoMansilla
- Status changed from New to Rejected
- Assignee set to SLindoMansilla
- Target version set to Milestone 30

Missing key/click, dialog is still open but test expect it be already gone: https://openqa.opensuse.org/tests/1290493#step/wine/30

It didn't reproduce since 2 months